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Winner Sms 4,600 
Poly Enrollment For 
'57-58 Fall-quarter
Cel Poly’* admlealone office la 
p r o c t a a l n i r  fall-quarter new- 
itudant application# nt n clip aomc 
IS par cant greater then Inal your, 
uml Associate Dean in Charge of 
Admlaalona C. Paul Winner pre- 
dicta enrollment will reach 4,1100. 
Almost every California county 
|i already represented.
Maay’Women Apply
Of special atirniflcanre to Cal 
Poly official* have been applies* 
tiona from women, admitted torn*- 
what rautloualy to the tradition­
ally all-maio school laat fall for 
the first time since 10)10. Humming 
up the year, Cal Poly'a President 
Julian A. McPhee paid high praise 
to the Initial 1100 co-eds who en­
rolled In September. Present appli­
cation Indicate ndxt fall's co-ed 
enrollment will be a t least double.
The Ban Lula Obispo campus 
has now opened all |ta agriculture, 
engineering and arte and aciencea 
programs to women f  the Kellugg- 
Voorhls (Southern) campus, Just 
outside Pomona, plana to accept 
women in the fall of IMS.
While guidance testing for new 
students will be held at Han l.ula 
Obispo nt opening of the fall quar* 
ter, Hept. 17, Winner today urged 
that aa many us possible come to 
campus Aug. 8-4 or Aug. 24-88 
to get their testa out of the way 
early. ____
Cal Poly Has Ninth 
Largost Enrollment
Cal Poly haa the ninth largest 
enrollment among colleges and 
universities in California. Th* fi­
gure Is baaed on reports of 1 Mo- 
57 full-time enrollment by 180
Summer Quarter Record 
Enrollment Hits t,0S7
A record-breaking Summer Q uarter enrollment of 1,067 
etudente today near the mid-term point of Cal Poly'a four- 
week first term  announced Aeioclgte Dean of Admieiloni 
Paul Winner. The record enrollment compere* with 880 a t 
mid-July of lest year. Majors ^p resen ting  all three of the col- 
1 ' " ^  legs academic divisions a r t  rag-
public and
varaitlea r X £  and Junior col- 
Isgai published by tha Bureau of 
Education Research of tho Cali­
fornia Hints Department of fcdu- 
cation. . .  .
Tho Han l,ula Oblapo rampua or 
Cal Poly haa an onrollmont of 
8,614 which ranks 11th aiming the 
itate’a lnsltutlona of higher edu­
cation. When enrollment a t Cal 
Poly'a Kellogg-Voorhla rampua la 
added th# college movos up to 
ninth largest wltn 4,102 students.
Cal Poly stands fifth In the
state In volume of full-time vet­
eran enrollment, the snme report 
reveals. Cal Poly'a full-time en­
rollment of veterans Is exceeded 
only by that of the University of 
California nt I,os Angeles, Uni- 
varsity of California nt Berkeley, 
ksn Jose Hlatv, and Han Diego 
State.
Cal Poly Sciontiiti To 
Watch 'Northern Lights'
te California uni- 
l r l-
MARVIN ROBERTI, right, lellnei. Celllemle, end Preelend Theraen. 
Welter, Idahe, leaking el the trophy aeddle Roberts wen during the nat­
ional 1117 N.l.R.A. ilnnle. Roberts tooh the werld chamnlen eeliogo r
________________  H  _ him. Beth are cal
led** team member*. (Photo by Den Tayler)
Paly
Hohool. After high school, Hubert* 
attended Hartnell college for tww 
years, and taught summer sessions 
nt Dougins school In Carmel Valley.
m o b ile  teaching, Roberta became 
'Interested In Cal Poly, and In ro- 
jiuf, and pointed himself toward
' V Y T " , ------ P ” f - r  the Cal Poly rodeo team by acqulr-
As the International Geophysical . lwo Htt-Vm and practicing rop- 
Year gets underway, ( allfornln Is (i||(| \,u||dogging. Lest year.
during his freshman year at Cal 
Poly. Roberts won the western
K ltlen bulldoggtng llllo wlh Thersen hosing lor I 
loe lo o o a eie o
Marvin Roberta Wins World 
Championship Rodeo Title
t
The 1067 world chnmpionihip Intercollegiate rodeo at 
Colorado Springe, Colorado, anw a young cowboy who etarted 
co m p etin g  when he was three years old reach another high 
point in  his riding career when he took the world champion­
ship college competition bulldogging crown. Marvin Roberts 
Cal Poly Rodeo team meniborf 
earned 400 points to take tho title, 
more points than were piled up l)i 
any other event.
Roberta cornea by hla riding 
prowess naturally. Hla folks hava 
the California Rodeo grounds In 
Halfnas. Young Roberta learned to 
ride almost before he could walk.
He competed In Horae show* untII 
ho graduated from Ballna* High
keeping wuli'h on something that 
typically belong* to Alaska.
Two Gal Poly sch-nUeta, Dr. 
Robert ,1. Roden and Richard K, 
Dickey, have been assigned to wit­
ness and report to ino National 
bureau of Hlundurd* a t Fort llel- 
v"lr, Va., detectable displays of the 
surnra horealls, otherwise known 
jt* the ''northern lights", from a 
Ima-ly vigil-point In the mid-coast 
Ranta Lucia mountains. The dis­
plays are known to occur during 
•Uh-snot activity.
Dickey, a member of the F.lec- 
trlcal Engineering faculty and a 
ileslint engineer prior to leaching, 
explain* It this way: While auroras 
*ro generally considered non- 
existent In this part of the world, 
°nce In u while the particulate 
radiation from Ihs sun Inereases 
enormously and low altitude an- 
rn*'o* and magnet storm* result, 
nmenn are the subject of tho 1GY 
Thess ns well as many other phsn- 
studies,"
ltodln, a member of Cnl Poly's 
Biological Hclonees fncultv. Is a 
former University of California 
••culty mrmlwr.
Uni tad Htataa" title for' bulldogging 
and team roping. Although ho took 
time out during tho lMtl nations) 
finals to get married, he still had 
enough points racked uu to win 
the world championship N. I. It. A. 
title for team roping, and to come 
In second In bulldogging.
Rodeoing lan't the only activity 
that keep* thla- college cowboy 
busy. Robert* train* cutting horses, 
ami with Ids wife, runs a M alory  
store In Han Luis Obispo, He a so 
Dads time to major fn three fields 
at I’al i’olyi Farm Management, 
Animal Husbandry, and Biological 
Science. Robert* eventually plan* 
to have hla own -cattle operation.
Th* C»1 Poly team placed fourth 
In the 1887 national N.l.R.A. finals. 
Freeland Thorton, Wefaer, Idaho, 
Hobart's haaeri dreg Ward, Ba- 
kerafleldi Tony Araujo, Bakersflaldj 
Rill Btroudt and U rry  Fanning 
Tuthlll, South Dakota.
Martlnsan Rstlrss 
Aftsr 31 Ysars | 
On Cal Poly Campus
M. C. "Marty" Martlnacn re­
tired Mondny, July 1, from the 
aeronautical engineering faculty 
after Ml years on the campus. He 
spent his first four years here 
ns a student and the last 27 as a 
member of the faculty. <
Mr. und Mrs. Martinson will sal 
from Han Francisco the middle of 
this month for Europe, They will 
travel by Norwegian freighter 
which wlfl take them through the 
I'nnamn Cnnnl and other points In 
Central America and then on to Rot 
terdam and Frankfurt, German] 
In the, latter city they will vl* 
their daughter Dorl* whose hus 
band, C'ii|>t. Janies Lane Hedlum 
Is slat toned there as a  cUuiea 
psychologist with tho 07th Gen­
eral Hospital. .. .
Later the Martinson* will travel 
hv nulonioblle to Norway for « 
visit with relative* and friends 
They plan an extensive tour of 
Europe before returning to Han 
I,tils Obispo.
President Julian A, MePhee, In n recent letter to MBrty concerning 
his retirement nlnn, referred to 
him ns one of "those who were the 
heart of the college during the 
many struggling years."
"In your 27 year* at the college 
we hav* shared many problems 
nndwmany successes together," 
wrote Dr. McPhee. "Much of nnr 
nresent state of development ran 
S« attributed to you and the other* 
jcho were willing to dedlente th"lr 
lives tn the advancement of onr 
Pol poly dream. I hops that those
What's Nsw(s)?
El Mustang Wants 
To Know Too
A n  you bright syad and bushy- 
tailed 7 Do you have tha vim, 
vigor, and vitality (tailed youth­
ful enthualaam 7 If so you're Juat 
the kind of high potency tonic 
for which we are looking.
Thla summer there are sched­
uled aevon issue* of El Mustang, 
As of press time the El Mustang 
reporting staff totaled one—the 
Editor. "'Friend," here la your 
big chancel Don't Delay I Come 
tn today and enjoy the thrill of 
rcul newspnpor reporting. Few 
expcrloncea fn your life will give 
you a greater thrill thun to 
wutch hundred* of your fellow 
students road the atory you have 
written.
most ruwardlng expcrloncea of
a, for Just a few hours a 
YOU can hava on* of the
your life. Come in today—pleaae. 
I t goes without saylnv that one 
man would find It difficult to 
know what all of the 1087 Poly 
students a r t  doing, yet, It ie 
our hope that El Mustang be 
an accurate representation of aa 
great a portion of the Cal Poly 
campus life as our four pages 
of space will permit.
You can contribute greatly to 
thla end. If you aee nr hear of 
any news which you feel will add 
to El Mustang, please drop In ut 
tho editorial room, Adm. 21, or 
phone 287. Anyone who wants to 
write for the puper may contact 
the editor, Martin Hlrkle. In the 
editorial room, or Mr. Kltoh In 
room 14.
Legislature Ok'a 
Poly'a $25 Million
P r e ■ I d a n t Julian A. McPhee 
speaking nt the final Faculty Club 
luncheon of the yoar recently stated 
that tin- Li-glslutui-e had approved 
all the Heme for Cal Poly In the 
Governor's Budget, totaling some 
$28 million for both support and 
capital outlay.
Legislative approval of a general 
five per cent Increase for nil state 
employees, also was reported tn 
tho group by President Mcl’heo, An 
additional appropriation alA  hn* 
been made to provide additional In­
ereases tn some Intsructor classi­
fication* for both the University 
ami the Htate Colleges. It Is quite 
possible, Dr. McPhee pointed out. 
that the Htate Personnel Board will 
real-let the use of these limited
e u u o . 
Istered for the term which atartod 
June 84. Of the 1,057 four-weak en­
rollment, Wlnnar reported that 158 
are new student*. Thar# are 814 
doing graduate work toward m u ­
ter’* degree*, Of the total, 181 are 
women; '
The Bummer quarter's only va­
cation-break comae tomorrow with 
the July 4 one-dgv holiday. The 
four-week term anda with final ex­
amination* July 11.18, The at*, 
week term begin* July 80 with gul- 
dance testing of new atudenta, reg­
istration and scheduling la July J-j 
and classes begin July 8M, Six-week 
s ra se t  For August 8t» :lo. 
Meanwhile, college officials are 
preparing for tha annual school 
lunch workshop* that begin u  aoon 
aa July 4 la bridged. Th# Brat 
workshop la aet for July 1-18, tha 
aeoond for July 15-18, Cal Poly 
workshop* have drawn registration 
from throughout the state. Lost 
year’s roster Included school lunch­
room staff personnel from Han 
Diego to points north of Bar- ramento,_________ I
Satiric/ Hlght Itcari bantu 
Schtialai far Catlaga Vital
students!11 ,flh•dul•  ,o r Cal Poly
mlT£* CfU'M  Union Bummer oom- 
mltte# has announced that record 
ijanoei will be held every Hatur- 
dsy night, D-18, in the Temporary
Committee chairman, Bob Bayley, 
the committee h o p ^  
Plan many other summer u t lv it lu ,  
Included In the hnpoful plana of 
ha group are outlnga and fllme. 
However, the chairman eald that 
the oommlttee la finding It d lffV
or .  ! v k " .T r ; ,„ 'i." ‘  b" - ““
nold Dean, Jack Charlaon, Phil IUt- 
torband and Eugene Hlttenijouae.
8 -. ■ 
Student Garage Open 
For Summer Quarter
Students who wish to work on 
heir core during the Mummer Quar- 
U*r will find the Collage Union 
P/V unt ,a »r,,f*,1 available to them 
Holt Uaylby, rhalman of the Collego 
Union Bummer committee, has 
announced.
Hayley eald that a key for the 
garage inuat be checked out and a »t • t ^ ’r r  cnlandar day will be
extra fund* (8701,000 for the Uni 
veridty of California and 82U0JUU) 
for State Colleges) to provide un
increase only for Junior und Inter­
mediate instructors.
who continue on with the Collear 
program In the future can maintain 
the same dedication and loyalty."
A native of Hanta llaruhuru. 
Murtinsen was graduated from Cul 
Poly In HUM. Before returning to 
Cal l*oly as a faculty member In 
1 OHO he worked with various In­
dustrial firms, had u Wotid War I 
hitch with the Army Engineers, 
and developed his own motor main­
tenance and repair bualneas In 
Hanta Harhara. During hie many 
year# of teaching, he hna trained 
hundreds of young men to take 
their plncee In the aviation indue 
try and especially In the big Call 
fornla aircraft companies.
charged. The key may b» checked 
out from either Hayley or TCU 
resident manager Jack Charlaon. 
Hayley can be round at the student 
body office or a t hla TCU real- 
d*n manager'* room, Student* will 
rind Charlaon nt the ArchltecturiU 
Engineering "A" Inb,
Fnihman M ika 300 Milt Trip 
On Ltgi, U tltfbn  Und k Dint
David Horton. 80. freshman truck 
crops ju n io r  at Cal Poly haa a 
head s ta rt on next fall's English 
clase through use of legs, selatlves 
and u dime,
Leaving for his home at Napa 
on a bleycle, Horton made the 
AOO-mll# trip with a box lunch, 
sleeping bag, C lo th ing  change,
tollft article* and the ope dime.
m4
J ' bL
cisco’* Hidden Gate Bridge.
........... ................. J |L
He Wept out, promoted eals from 
relatives along t 
the dim* for toll aeroae
o-
he way, and used 
“an Fran-
Reason for hie Junket T He wpnt- 
erlal---- -99 J
returne to Cal Poly for the fall
j*d to gather mat i  for 
llsh heme next Seatamber
an Eng- 
when he
quarter.
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rlculturul teachers f r o m  h i g h  
schools und Junior colleges through­
out thn state— gathered hare for 
their annual “Skill Week" Juno 18- 
22 ami their formal CATA con­
ference Juno 24-28,
It waa the illth annual confer­
ence for CATA (California Agri­
cultural Teachers Annoclation) and 
except for the “war years" It han 
met at Cal Poly alnco IUM1. Thin 
year, CATA** 4t« )  members ropiv- 
nent teachera of til,()()() agricultural 
abudanta from which. association 
officials point out, “tomorrow'a 
strategic nharn of food-and-flbor- 
inanpower will bo drawn".
Hoad Map to I’rogrenn
Thenio of ll)67's-ronferenco warn 
“Hoad Map to Progress in Agrl- 
culturo”, ('ATA president bin year 
In Bruce Jennon, agricultural ed­
ucation director for both high 
•chool and Collage of the Hequolas 
at Vlnalla.
Joint nponnorn with CATA are 
j f  Htato Bureau of Agricultural 
education, headed by Bryon J, Mc­
Mahon, Hacramnnto, and Cal Poly, 
The teachera returned to the rump- 
un where 4,'I per cent of California's 
vocational agriculture teachera 
hav,e been trained alnce 1040. Over 
80 per cent of thoie trained within 
the state are now Cal Poly grad­
uated,
lands A. Rossonl, one of the 
principal speakers at tna' confer­
ence, told the group that he be­
lieve* he era of “farming for the 
sake bf farming” has been left be­
hind and California's agriculture 
■tends at tha threshold of «n en­
tirely new cycle, Rn**onl Is a Bay 
Aren agri-business lender anil pro*. 
Went of the 80,000 fnmlly Califor­
nia Fnrm Bureau Federation,
Work Not Rufflrtsnt
-"The farmer of today ha* pro­
duced himself to a point where lie- 
•uni production, actual farming 
and actual work In agriculture are 
no longer sufficient for the man 
who would succeed on the farm," 
Rossonl said, “The farmer of the 
future will have to la* able to make 
his way on a small amount of Innd 
by means of better nrodacttrm me­
thod* and higher efficiency In man­
agement, Ho fares,- a continued 
rost-prlco problem. Therefore, he 
Is going to be forced to ipcnand 
horlsontally and do more of the 
proeesslng of his food product* 
on his own factory-fsrm-mske them 
more nesrlv table-ready."
A one-time Immigrant window 
washer In Ran Francisco, the CFRF 
president I* now a sueressful large, 
scale rancher and an executive with 
several mllllon-dnllar corporations,
Farmer Reen As Factory-owner
“In essence," Rossonl • told the 
teachers, "tomorrow's farmer must 
see himself becoming a factory- 
owner (In the economic, not tne 
social sansa of tho word) and must 
also be a manager. a merchandiser 
and a salesman. Ha must learn to 
take a mors active part In ths mar- 
chandising of his products, pre­
paring them so they will b* more 
acceptable on the market and more 
attractive to the housewife. Rather 
than agriculturist, tomorrow'a far­
mer will be a business man,"
While many farmers are not cur­
rently In critical position that ro- 
oulrea change, Rossonl admitted, 
the change Is Inevitable. "Roma 
farmers," ha said, "may wish to 
•tey as they are or even return to 
the old day* of 'self-sufficiency' 
but they know that If they do 
they || be out of buslnnss."
Farmings first step Into the 
future, he said, will be "a step off 
the farm Into the tumulluoue worid 
of trade—then a step Into the hec- 
tie world of sale* com petition- 
then a sten Into the rreatlve world 
of packaging and special problems." 
Makes Other Predictions 
Other predictions by Rossonl i 
Even though-ffiR. population fig-
California Stale Pelyteehnle Callage
(H«n Liili Obl»p» Cseisss)
Publlahwl wMklr Juries lh» luiwrur 
Miisrtsr »«u»jil hulltliya sml sssjnlnstlun, sar__ _____ aa
irrlmU by thn Amiwls— - l*Uft_
________  , ■ _____  f l
•ItiilrnU meJiirlnu In th* "Bi-hix.l fur
*l sa .i'sllfurnls BMU Pol/ Hun t.ula Obl*|in Oallrorn
lUd H« mlf-nte.
I'ulytwhnlo foil*-u. r
SAVI T IM I 
iJA V I MONIY
Open Sunday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
1023 MARSH
Minute - 
Car Wash
150
BOBS
CAR W ASH
Hast to Mustang Service
Ciiuntry I'rlnlers." Ths opinions **• prMisil In this psiirr In slants! silllorlsls 
an,I srlltflwa srs ins vlsws ut Ihs writers
sml tin mil nssssasrllr rsprtesnt Lhu 
(■illtiInna nf (he alsff, vlsws nf Ihs 
slnli-il Mlinlsnl Unity, nur nfflslsl npln- Inna. Huliasrlpllnn pries • 11,0(1 par yi-sr 
in sdvsmii'. (Iffiri'a, Iluuiu ill, Atlmlli- 
latrsllnn ilullillnw.
> Msrtln L. Illckl*. Killtnr
Jett Msdrsw, Advsrllslns Msnsssr 
Jsrk H. Hulilia, Production Ht>ii»*i-r
No Chinga In Library 
Hours, Say Officials
Library officials hiivc announced 
there will be no rhunge In llbfury 
hours during the sumnuir months. 
Tho Ijl’rury maintains the same 
hours of service nil «|Uurtors of the 
school year,
Thu llbrnry hours arur 
Udgulur Rrsslons 
Monday through Thursdayi
7:48 u.m. to 8:00 p.m.
7:00 p,m, to IOiOO p.m.
Friday 7:48 a. m. to BtOO p,m,
Haturday 7:48 a.m, to 12 noon
1:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Sunday 7i00 p.m, to IOiOO p.m,
Between Haasloni 
Monday through Friday
8:00 fc.m. to 12 noon 
1 (00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Haturday 8:00 a.m. to 12 noon 
Closed evenings before holldkys.
DON S IHOE SHOP
Hhoe Repairing 
Cowboy Boot Repair 
|  Leathercraft Huppllaa § 
1321 Brood Htreet 
1 Vt blocks from Purity
Ul
11
raa rise, tho farmer can take 
ttla comfort since "It will bo very 
unlikely that much of his surplus 
production will be consumed by the 
additional population."
Continued Increaae In California 
population and urhun expansion 
over rich agricultural acres will
force agriculture to look to the ccn 
trul California valleys for expan­
sion. And, he added, It Is quite
an Increase
Missllile that In 26 years there will 
or approximately 
10,OOP,(MM) acres of Irrigated land, 
Water will lie morn expensive 26 
ear* from now—In fact, all farm-1
ng operations will be more ex 
pensive.
More fnrm employees will be 
, jar-around personnel rather than 
seasonal workers and they will be
>)
at tha
Marshall Hotel
874 Higuara
"CIsssMt Hotel
reomi Is t*ws“
U V I - i B i l l V I ' ,
i l V h LIVIS
I»wi'i M l  w r ,
n v i ' - M i i v  I'
fpaalal Courtesy 
ta Paly Itiulaiiia
W# CASH 
Your Chocki
1011 Morra Street
CAL PARK
i
WASH
Dry, Feld ...
SHIRTS
Hand Ironed
PANTS
Hand Iransd
"Aik about our weakly 
f r i t  walk"
__ Tws Hocks Frtm Foly 
Corner of California 6 Halkwsy
2BC
38 '
more highly-trained In handling 
of equipment und tho performance 
of Irwreaslngly complex farming 
practfeos.
"One of tha greatest challenges 
of all, however, lies with our ag­
ricultural tcachsro, ho told the 
CATA members, "Our teuchors 
must discover and train the farmers 
of tomorrow who will ao courage 
ously step Into an unknown world 
of /agri-business' and 'factory­
farming'—yet It Is of tha utmost 
Importance that thaaa farmers of 
tomorrow ba advised and guided 
so they will realise that though 
changes come and go and now 
methods may ba devlaed, tho sound 
yrlnciples characterising Amsrican 
'arming history must ba main­
tained!
"Our developing farmers must
Autom obile
Imurance
PAY
AS-YOU-DRIVE
Easy Monthly Payment Plan
Car Insurance lor all CAL POLY 
students whalhar young or old— 
married or unmarried. Coverage 
povlded lor Block Cars, Sports 
Cars, Custom Jobs.
■ all
REN IORAKEI
Coast Land ~ 
Insurance 
Agency
IBS Monterey Street U M il l
be taught that a clear, realistic 
viewpoint Is vital to success in ag­
riculture. That Individual thought 
and action Is liettar than submis­
sion to mase rule, That it Is the 
competitive spirit, ths freedom to 
win or lose and the right to make 
one a derisions that haa made 
American agriculture what It Is 
today."
TRY OUR 
CAL POLY 
SPECIAL
Filet Mlgnon
$1-50 _
Complete Dinner
We Suggest...
Plan to tot with ut with 
iYfrydoy you art hart
You'll like our style 
of prepiring good 
food
BEST EVER
CRILL
964 Higuara St.
Open 6:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
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Millars Hear of New Radio-active Aids For Agriculture
Miller* representing all sections 
of tha wunt uro unrouta home 
after hoarlng of dramatic new 
automatic and radio-activa agri­
cultural alda at thair DUtrlct 10 
meeting hera,
An automatic pelletising ma 
china that aorta, cratea and car- 
torn by alae or by color, and uaa 
of radio-active matarlala to dahorn
KNAPP Shoes
Sites 4-18 Dress and Work
D.H. Hotchkln Rsi. Salsinten
540 Hjjjuara Space ^ No. 2J
Horn* and Auto 
Radio Repairs
•  Fro# Tube Tooting 
9  Electronic Suppllfe 
9 TV Antennae
BiU's Radio
1229 Monterey St.
\ J 4 u r ln f  i
PHARMACY -
Lac a I Aieacy
Revlon —  Herb Form —  Mom 
Factor —  Yardley —  Helena 
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cattle, itudy tha diieatibillty of 
faada.'remove cancer-eye and traoe 
possible cure of milk fever in 
dairy cattle ware among new ag- 
rlouliuratl dwvelopmonts discussed 
f t  annual meeting at which 
Richard E. Hill, Albara Milling Co., 
Oakland, was elected new district 
chairman,
New I'alletlilng Machine 
A. Earl Davis, division of mat­
arlala handling, Food Machinery 
Company, Riverside. described tha 
nawsutomatiopalletising machine, 
(lulUitlalng la a comparatively 
modern practice of loading carton* 
or crate* on moveable platform* 
for • ea*!or handling.) Not only 
will the equipment »ort crate* and 
carton* by *lae and color, Devi* 
reluted, but it will then »tuek -the 
palletu In an Interlocking pattern 
u* they are filled. It can load up 
to 86 cave* per minute, he , suld, 
and require* only about an hour 
of maintenance per day,
"Our company," Davis added, 
"I* now working on a machine 
that will automatically palletise 
*eck»,"
Or. Jack H. I.qlck, a member 
of the famou* “Davla Tracer 
Team" from the Unlverelty of 
Callfornla'i school of veterinary 
medicine, reported that tracer ele- 
mente, already used with great 
Nueces* to follow various essential 
dietary element* such aa calcium 
through animal's bodies, ere now 
being used to determine the result 
of calcium on milk fevar In cows. 
Lulck also showed elldse illus­
trating removal of cancer-eye In 
cattle through use of radio-active 
strontium—an operation which he 
said has proved highly *urce*sful 
end Is being practiced exclusively 
by veterinarians now.
Use Radlo-ectfve Material*
Use of radio-active materiel* 
In the study of dlgeitibilty of food 
I* also proving a succe** on cam­
pus, he said.
"Casein containing radio-active
« oru* he* been fed to cattle."ilulned, "end tha digestibil­ity o f the casein measured. Tests 
have’ shown that digestibility 
varies from 74 per cent, found 
through the standard weight mea­
surement tests, to an actual di­
gestibility of 9i per cent, found 
through the use of radlo-actNe 
tracers," §U 
Dehorning of cattle by Injecting 
radio-active materiel beneath the
horn buttons of young calves and 
radio-active testing of cotton plan­
ing machinery's ability to put 
fungicide at the proper place in 
relation to eeed were other de­
velopments ' Luick discussed,
E. D, Hudton, Kehcher’s Cotton 
Oil, Lob Angeles, described de­
velopments of methods for romov- 
Ing virtually all of the goeypol 
from oil end meal and laid It 
opened wider avenuee of develop- 
meat for them produats.— ' g ^  p v w U M V V e v  ’
James H. Doatf, West Coast rep­
resentative for Empire Equipment 
Comnany, showed elides of the 
California Milling Company's new 
mill et Los Angeles and pointed 
out that California’! tremendously 
Increasing population provides 
equally tremendous opportunities 
for expansion in food production 
and processing,
Reviewing proper conference 
method* for Industry, Jack Mon­
aghan, Heml* Hag Company, Wil­
mington, California, said that his 
company Is engaged In an exten­
sive training program of their key 
personnel, to acquaint them with 
onfurence leadership techniques. 
iVlth more than twenty partici­
pants, ha recommended, a con­
ference group ehuuld be broken 
nto smeller "bus* sessions" with 
i chairman-spokesmen selected 
'or each group.t
Foreign Ag Students 
Attend New Course
A pilot-program designed to 
yield ’'bumper results" when.U.1. 
trained foreign agricultural tech­
nicians return home has pointed 
the way to possible now methods 
for uaa in helping foreign students 
to "multiply themselves" among 
their countrymen.
The 
centra
o  
•am wee e hlghly-con- 
short course In
is progra   
ted Five-day 
j communlcatlcbasic i tions methods an 
techniques conducted on the Cal 
Poly campua under sponsorship of 
the International Cooperation Ad­
ministration. itxtaen foreign tech­
nicians representing Indonesia, 
Bolivia, Spain, Yugoslav la, Iran, 
Afganietan, Lebanon and Graeco 
spent all flva daye In a workshop 
presentation of newswriting and 
newscasting methods, sound-trpek 
end placard techniques, and in use 
of instructional aid* such as 
colored slides, film stripe, posters, 
flesh cards, chalkboard motion pic­
tures, model*, mock-up# and *P#c- 
mane. Cal Poly faculty members 
were instructors.
Will (Jet Know-how Acroe* 
"While visiting student* absorb 
* great deal of Information in this 
country, they too often or# unable 
to get their know-how across to 
others," explained I). Z. Me'Cor. 
mlck, U. 8, Dept, of Agriculture 
'foreign training epeclallet from 
Washington, D .C ., who served M 
obMrvtr • consultant# "This pilot 
course at CaJ Poly,-along with 
several other* at various leading 
collages and in Washington, D# C , ,  » developing definite Instruction- 
hI pattern* that will enable the 
foreign students to multiply them­
selves when they return home.
Cat Poly, said McCormick, was 
selected a* the West (oast*  
"pilot school" because of it* #*• 
icrlence with foreign students, 
t« nationally-known Jaam -by- 
doing Instructional methods, and 
because "th# school Is In th# bu»l* 
ness of teaching people to teach 
others." Rlnc# I04«, m.a[ 
California's vocational agriculture 
(embers have been (rented at (a l 
Poly.
\  e
Range-bull Testa 
Set For Hereford 
Confab Oct. 11-12
Special range-bull tests of In­
terest to Cal Poly Agricultural 
students and cattlemen throughout 
the country will be climaxed Oct­
ober 11-18 when tha California 
Hereford Association holds Its 
annual two-day conference on the 
I’oly campus,
Dulls In the "campus short- 
course" designed to reveal what 
types ere beet suited to natural 
tenge conditions will bo sold at 
private treaty during tha Hereford 
conference, announces Lyman B*h- 
nlon, Cal Poly animal husbandry 
department head, who with a 
group of veteran California cattle­
men has been eupsrvtilng the 
testa. A summery of performance 
and grade* of test bulls will be a 
feature of the conference program.
Noted Hpecielieta Will Attend.
The program will also Include 
discussions by noted livestock 
specialists, panels comprised of 
purebred breeders, commercial 
producers, feeders, psekoes and 
meet merchandisers. There will 
also be summarisation* of cut­
out tests on slaughter cattle of 
varloue types, Purthor program 
details will bo announced later.
Th* special range-test bulls 
arrived at Cal Poly Doc. 1, 1066. 
Thay war* given a 00-day adjust- 
ment period, then weighed and
on native pasture over since with 
fed grain to kaep them in 
condition. Teat results,
enough
service
Dennlon explains, will show the 
relative gaining ability of the 
different types of bulls tinder
me,end graded for the seoond 
June 10," says Dennlon, "the av­
erage weight was 1.071 pound*
typical range conditions.
Results To Re Announced 
"When th* bulls were weighed
t"
i. i
/  -
at an average age or 20 months, 
th e  various adjusted weights 
ranged from IBO to 1,288 pounds." 
Hummarisatlons of test results. 
Including trades at s tart and end 
of trial, wfll be announced to those 
attending the Hereford conference. 
Meanwhile, eay* Dennlon, persone 
wishing to visit Cat Poly’s 8,000 
acre ranch-style home campus to 
Inspect th* bulls ere welcome to 
do eo,
NEW Portable Typewriter* 
USED OHlee Machines
1 Day Servic#
Special Tune-up 
Rates To Students
AUTMORtlED
UNDERWOOD DIITRfRUTOR
M A R SH A LL
Business Machines
1413 Monterey SI.
An ‘‘A ” For Porfection
THESIS TYPING
Mimeographing Rea to no bit Rotes
Reliable and Kxporiancod
Oorthsi Hulity v
1123 Plimo St. * Phoha LI-38615
^ D R U G S
Norton's Eagle Pharmacy
W HY IT RAYS TO SHOP
BEACH balls, chairs, umbrellas
'  *
YARD cha irs, Bar-b-q, wading pools 
WESTERN AUTO
685 Higuero LI 3-90B6
a
Wholesale Prices 
On Spudnut For
Party Ordon
• '
Spudnuts
Turnovers
Cookies
Aek for Bill Wait when ordering party orders an Spudnuti
_TH E
LI 1-2120
SHOP
"We Never Cloee" 
686 Higujra LI 3-9875
^pctUtnan ‘a Supplied
•  Gun* # Loading Supplies
O Ammunition •  Evinrud. Motors
•  Fishing Tackle * Sldn Diving Gear
•  Camping Equip. •  Gun Sm ithing.
Open Thursday Nights ‘til f
719 Hlguera ST. San Lula Obispo
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 3, 1957
Poly Alumnus Appointed to 
International Fair Post
Robert R. Stein, Cal Poly Ag Journalism alumnus and as­
sistant manager of Western Fairs Association In Sacramento, 
will take an indefinite leave of absence from his present posi­
tion, effective Immediately, to accept an appointment in the 
Department of Commerce, Office of International Trade Fairs.
Art 27, Stain la tha first C alifo rn ia^ , 
fair official to bo aaked to manage 
a government exhibit at one of the ra 
21 foreign trade fair* scheduled____ _ ____  „ for
U. 8. participation thla spring and 
His assignment tofall
fair hua yet boon
a specific 
announced, __ __  not
by the OITF.
Membership Director
Since 19114 he haa directed the 
membership service for 128 fairs
tmento for a short visit with hts 
parents In Burbank and thsn stop 
with Ills wife’s relatives In Cha­
tham, Ontario, Canadu, before re­
porting In the nation’s capital Tues­
day, July 2. He expeeta to remain 
In the United States Just long 
enough to be briefed on the 
exhibit he is to manugo before 
going overseas.
Hews of Tragedy Withheld 
From Oakland Contestant
Tragedy awaited the Judges' de­
cision a t conclusion of the 10B7 
California Pipe Trades Council's 
statewide apprenticeship oham. 
plonshlps hold here recently.
Kept from him a t the request 
of his parents was knowledge thatV I  I I I *  y n i e s i v p  % ------------
twin sUUr» of Norman Cojrar, 
Oakland’s steamfitting-plpeflttlng 
contestant, had met death In a
H _ ..  t  iu  aUIIm st nr
V U l I V V B V M l I V s  l l » M  s s s v w  -
Buy Area automobile ncridtni »t 
the championship’s two-day nfld- 
polnt. The accident, fatal to 17- 
year-old Paula and Paulette Cogar 
of Pittsburg, came as an after- 
math to tho Antioch high school 
graduation ball.
Cogar was Informed of the tra ­
gedy at completion of the cham­
pionships, in whiefi he placed- 
second.
ROIEIT JL ITEIN, Cal M y A* 
feamallsm elumnus. has been ap­
pelated le pest In U.l. Olllee el 
lnteniatleaai Trade Pairs.
and expositions In Arlsonu. Califor­
nia, hi orldu, Nevada, Oklahoma, 
Oregon, Texas, Utah, Washington, 
and Canada, belonging to Western 
Fairs Association.
Prior to this he was assistant 
• Public relations director of the Los 
Angeles County Full* In Pomona. 
In 
id 
E
county
nge l l
While  the armed forces he ref 
resen 
Army 
p-
te the Department of the 
xhibit Unit a t state and 
fairs nationwide,
Office Established
Stein points out thut in August 
1054. the Commerce Department 
led by Secretary Hlnclaire Weeks, 
established the Office of Inter­
national Trade Fairs with the help 
of half of a special grant from 
President Elsenhower’s Emergency 
Fund. The OITF was given perma­
nent status by an act of the H4th 
congress.
Since Its Inception the OITF hns 
luunched a global program do- 
scrilwd by th" president us one "to 
tell adequately the story of our free 
enterprise system und to provide 
International trade promotion co­
operation."
Stein and his wife will leave Sac-
NOTHING
DOWN!*
on the N IW 1957
m p
Nodose Down 
Terms 11 week
Rentals —  Repairs
690 Hlgusra 
Rhone LI 3-7147
GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Students since the turn of the century
—Ws Stand lehlnd Our Merchandise—
Manhattan • Pondloton • Croeby Squoro 
•Munslngweor
We give S&H Groan Sfompi *71 Montory St.
See us for Quality Brands 
. Auto Parts and Tools 
Horsoshoting Equipment 
Machimoshop Supplies
t ( h i V e r A a l
Auto Parts Store
Monterey & Court
Andersen Haiti Hank
PIZZA
Sauiaga •  Anchovy
i
•  Salami •  Papptronis
•  Muihroom
c 2 for $j45
Eat Here or Take Out _
NITE SPOT
CAFE
A lt  CUNDITIONiNO-KMPIRATUniS MADI TO ORDtS-AT NIW LOW COST. OIT A OIMONSTRATIONI
The slant new Corveifa-en^ Chevrolet lei Air Comrerilble
lim y Chevy u>a Corvellc heart lt
, . .  hrrniisn every Chevrolet aliarea 
Corvette's sports cur steering, its 
quicksilver responsiveness, its 
rcady-for-uny thing roadability.
In plain fact, a Chevy docs give you 
an unseen bonus you don’t  get in 
other care. I t’ll the built-in stability, 
the accurate handling, the geared-
to-thc-rond security that derive from 
our experience building America’! 
only true sports car.
Take this away and Chevy would 
still be ahead of the field in ultra- 
efficient engine design, in velvet 
ride and solidity of construction. 
But you can’t  separate that Cor­
vette feeling from any Chevrolet— 
it’s built in. Try one and see!
MORE I'EOI'LF, DRIVE - 
CHEVROLET! THAN ANV 
OTHER CAR'.
Only frnndilsed Chevrolet dealers display till- r-mnns trader-nek
See l o u r  l . u c u I Author ized Chevrolet  Dealer
